
fondationlakeshore.ca   •   alison.harris.comtl@ssss.gouv.qc.ca   •   514.953.3637

26th Annual

SEPTEMBER 12, 2024  |   ELM RIDGE COUNTRY CLUB

I would like to receive a call for credit card payment A cheque has been mailed to the Foundation 
160 Stillview #1297 Pointe-Claire, QC H9R 2Y2

Telephone:        

Email: 

Contact Information

Name:

Company: 

Special Donation Opportunities

Ace  ......................................................................................$30,000
Includes 2 complimentary foursomes, 4 tee signs, logo on registration 
page, exclusive signage with company logo, speaking opportunity, cheque 
presentation, company logo on screens during event, company logo on 
website & social media, mention during thank you speech and mention in 
press release.

Eagle  ...................................................................................$20,000
Includes 2 complimentary foursomes, 2 tee signs, company logo on screens 
during event, company logo on website & social media, company logo on 
signage, mention during thank you speech and mention in press release.

Birdie  ..................................................................................$15,000
Includes 1 complimentary foursome, 2 tee signs, company logo on screens 
during event, company logo on website & social media, company logo on 
signage, mention during thank you speech and mention in press release.

Par  .......................................................................................$10,000
Includes 1 complimentary foursome, 1 tee sign, company logo on screens 
during event, company logo on website & social media, company logo on 
signage, mention during thank you speech and mention in press release.

Carts  ...................................................................................$10,000
Includes 1 complimentary foursome, company logo on screens during 
event, company logo on website & social media, company logo on signage, 
mention during thank you speech and mention in press release.

“Your Company” Branded Gifts  ...................................... $7,500
Includes 1 complimentary foursome, company logo on screens during 
event, company logo on website & social media, company logo on signage.

Each of the options below  .............................................. $5,500
Automotive
Brunch
Cocktail Dinatoire

Morning Bar
Putting contest
Scorecard 

Includes 1 complimentary foursome, company logo on screens during 
event, company logo on website & social media, company logo on signage.

Tee sign  ................................................................................ $1,000
Includes 1 tee sign.

NEW! NHL Alumnus Foursome
You and two friends can spend an unforgettable day on the golf course in the 
company of an NHL alumnus. This exclusive experience is a rare chance to 
connect with a hockey legend while enjoying a day filled with camaraderie and 
great memories. As a memento of this incredible day, you will receive a signed 
memorabilia item (one per foursome) from your NHL alumnus. This opportunity 
is limited, so register today!

I would like                       NHL Alumnus Foursome(s) 
at $5,500 each

Donations

I am unable to attend but I want to make a difference 
and donate $

Players

I would like      foursome(s) at $4,800 each

I would like        individual players at $1,200 each

REGISTER ONLINE: www.fondationlakeshore.ca

https://fondationlakeshore.ca/
mailto:alison.harris.comtl%40ssss.gouv.qc.ca?subject=
https://fondationlakeshore.ca/golf/
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